[Ultrastructure of trophocyte nuclei in polytrophic ovarioles of Chrysopa perla (Neuroptera)].
The light and electron microscope and autoradiographic studies (H3-uridin incorporation) were carried out on the trophocyte nuclei of imago polytrophic ovarioles of Chrysopa perla (Neuroptera), from the trophocyte differentiation up to their degeneration. Like the oocytes, one of the seven nurse cells o every ovariole chamber contains extrachromosomal DNA bodies. This nurse cell is formed during differential mitoses in the germarium as one of two prooocytes. In contrast to extrachromosomal DNA of oocytes the trophocyte DNA bodies are less active structures. Several (2--4) complex nucleoli develop in the trophocytes of Chrysopa in the early stages of oogenesis. They consist of three main components: the chromatin mass, fibrillar bodies and granular strands. Such nucleoli grow, through increasing in number of fibrillar bodies and granular strands. They are most developed by the start of the vitellogenesis. At the middle vitellogenesis the general nucleolar structure modify due to the beginning of trophocyte degeneration. The consecutive stages of nuclear degeneration are described. The trophocyte nucleoli synthesize RNA still in germarium. The most intensive RNA synthesis is observed at the beginning of the vitellogenesis to decrease by the beginning of trophocyte degeneration.